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found it recently injuring the vines at Paris. There are no symptoms
which indicate the first onset of this insect ; it is only after the Phylloxera
has destroyed a large portion of the roots, that the vine assumnes a sickly
aspect, becoming stunted in its g-rowvth and yellowv in the foliage. On
examnining the roots of a vine so affected, most of the small rootlets-
through wvhich the vine draws the chief part of its nourishnient-are
found dead and with many small knots and swellings on them. If a few
freshly fornied, living rootiets can be found, Nvhich rnay in such cases be
looked for about the crown of the vine, these minute lice wvill usually be
seen clustering upon them, often sunurded by groups of their eggs, and
causing littie s;vellings thereon ; but it frequently happens that when the
vines have reachied this d ýpleted condition, no insects can be found ; they
have entirely left them, ar.d traversing the interlacing roots of other vines,
found their ivay to richer p.astures.

This insect occurs in two very different forms ; in one, known as the
gall-inhabiting type, it is found tipon the vine leaves, producing in lune,
J uly and August globular or cup-shaped gails of varying sizes, of a green-
ish red or yellowish color, ivith their outer surface uneven and somewvhat
w'oolly. The enlargement is on the under side of the leaf, and if one is
cut into, it will be found to contain froni one to four orange colored, wing-
less lice, and a large number of very minute, oval, pale yellow eggs, ivith
somne newly hatched lice. Soon the gaîl becomes too thickly populated,
when the surl)lus lice ivander off throughi its partly opened miouth on the
upper side of the leaf, and establish themselves on the same leaf or on
adjoining younger leaves, where the irritation occasioned by their punc-
tures causes the formation of new galis, within which the lice miature and
increase. These gaîls are quite conimon, especially on leaves of the
Clinton and other thin-1ea.ved varieties, also on the wild grape; they
sometimes occur in such abundance as to cause the leaves to' turn brown
and faîl prematurely from the vine, and instances are recorded of defoli-
ation fromi this cause. Late in the season, as the leaves become Iess
succulent, the lice either perishi or seek other quarters, and sorne of themn
find their way to the roots of the vines and establish themselves as already
described, where, wvith their change of habit, there follows a slight differ-
ence in their appearance. During the winter they remain torpid, renewing
their activity in spring. *As the sumnmer advances, a portion of the root
lice acquire wings, when they issue froni the ground, and rising in the air,
they fly or are carried with the wind to neighboring vineyards, where they


